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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Seafood  provides  essential  polyunsaturated  fatty  acids  (PUFA)  and other  nutrients  to
pregnant  women  and  their  fetus(es)  while  a diet  rich  in  ﬁnﬁsh  can be a major  pathway
of  monomethyl  mercury  (MeHg+) exposure.  We  measured  total mercury  concentration
([THg])  in hair  samples  provided  by  75 women  in  Baja  California  Sur  (BCS)  to assess  its
relationship  with  age, parity,  tobacco  smoke  exposure,  and  diet  based  on survey  method-
ologies.  Generalized  linear  models  (GLM) were  used  to  explain  the  possible  association
of the  different  variables  with  [THg]  in  hair. Median  [THg]  in hair was  1.52  g g−1, ranging
from  0.12  to 24.19  g g−1 and  varied  signiﬁcantly  by  segment.  Approximately  72%  (54/75)  of
those  evaluated  exceed  1 g g−1 [THg]  and  8% (6/75)  exceed  5 g g−1 [THg]  in  hair.  Although
frequency  of ﬁsh  consumption  contributed  signiﬁcantly  to explaining  hair  [THg],  ﬁsh  con-
sumption  only explained  43%  of  [THg]  in  a GLM  incorporating  tobacco  exposure  and  body
mass  index.  This  study  establishes  possible  relationships  among  multiple  potential  sources
of exposure  and  other  factors  related  to [THg]  in  hair  of  women  in  the  prenatal  period.  A
more detailed  examinatio
is warranted.
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1. Introduction
The state of Baja California Sur (BCS), Mexico, is geo-
graphically bounded by the Sea of Cortes (east) and the
Paciﬁc  Ocean (west), and has the largest coastline of any
state  in Mexico. Fish and shellﬁsh are important dietary
components for women of child-bearing age in BCS [1]. Fish
consumption is particularly advantageous for pregnant
women as it contains high concentrations of omega 3 (3)
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), and amino acids that
are  essential for the developing fetal brain ([2,3]). How-
ever,  a diet rich in ﬁnﬁsh may  be reasonably regarded as a
major  pathway of exposure to mercury (Hg) [4,5] and other
contaminants.
Mercury  exists in three general forms with differ-
ent bioavailability and toxicity proﬁles: elemental (Hg0),
inorganic  (typically divalent, Hg+2), and organic Hg (e.g.,
monomethyl mercury, MeHg+) as discussed in Trasande
et  al. [6]. It is well known that MeHg+ concentration
can increase with increasing trophic level, a phenomenon
referred to as biomagniﬁcation [5]. Several reports have
described the Hg concentrations in BCS coastal sedi-
ments [7–9]. Total Hg concentration ([THg]) has been
reported for biological samples from BCS coast predators
such as blue sharks and yellowﬁn tuna with [THg] up to
1.69  ± 0.18 g g−1 and 0.15 ± 0.10 g g−1, respectively, in
muscle of the largest specimens [10,11].
Exposure to MeHg+ from a diet rich in ﬁsh, or any other
sources, during the pre-natal stage could be associated
with serious effects on the central nervous system [12].
Once  the mother is exposed to and absorbs MeHg+, it read-
ily  crosses the placenta, and reaches the fetal brain [5],
where neuronal division and migration can be inhibited
causing a disruption of the cerebral structure [13]. The
Faroe  Islands cohort study [14] documented adverse neu-
rodevelopmental effects of MeHg+ exposure in fetuses,
including language, attention, and memory deﬁcits. The
lowest  observed adverse effect level (LOAEL) from that
cohort  was determined to be 58 g L−1 of mercury in the
blood of mothers of the group of children reported to have
neurodevelopmental deﬁciencies. This was divided by an
uncertainty factor of 10, resulting in a maternal blood [THg]
of  5.8 g L−1, which was further converted to an estimated
maternal hair [THg] of approximately 1 g g−1 associated
with a daily intake of 0.1 gmercury kgbody weight−1 day−1
([15,16]). However, the studies from the Faroe Islands,
where the diet included pilot whales, are more likely to be
confounded by concurrent exposure to other contaminants
such as organochlorines (e.g., PCBs) than other populations
studied [e.g., Seychelles Islands, Davidson et al. [17]].
Many  studies have assessed exposure to Hg using differ-
ent  biological matrices (blood, hair, urine, and breast milk)
([18,19,1]). Hair is an excellent biomarker of exposure to
Hg  because of the capacity to indicate contamination over
periods  of weeks or months [20]. Hair incorporates circulat-
ing  elements like Hg, especially the organic form of MeHg+,
through  the follicle during growth [20–22]. In humans, the
rate  of hair growth is approximately one centimeter per
month  [22]. Therefore, the exposure to Hg in pregnant
women can be non-invasively monitored during the full
gestation  period using strategic study designs related toeports 1 (2014) 1123–1132
analyses  of select hair segments. This information may sug-
gest  if products such as ﬁsh and shellﬁsh consumed by the
mothers  could contribute to Hg exposure over time. The
objective of the present study was to determine [THg] in
hair  segments of mothers living in Baja California Sur (BCS)
and  the potential relationship to age, parity, marine diet,
and  tobacco exposure. This manuscript is not intended to
be  a risk assessment or provide consumption advice.
2.  Materials and methods
2.1.  Sampling
Samples of occipital scalp hair were collected from
women  (n = 114) in BCS, Mexico, following the established
sample collection procedure [22]. Sampling was performed
during July to December 2011, and subjects were classiﬁed
into  one of three groups (n = 38 each) according to par-
ity:  GI (primipara); GII (two partum); GIII (three or more
partum). During the ﬁrst interview, informed consent and
hair  samples were collected on the day of discharge from
the  hospital. At the second interview, 7–10 days postpar-
tum, the survey was  administered and additional biological
matrices collected. At this step, 43 of the women either
did  not want to give more information or could not be
found. Overall, there were 97 samples with partial data
and  75 with full information: GI (n = 27); GII (n = 23); GIII
(n  = 25). The 114 hair samples were shipped to the Wildlife
Toxicology Laboratory (WTL) at the University of Alaska
Fairbanks (UAF) for determination of [THg], and carbon and
nitrogen  (C, N) stable isotopes values. Stable isotope values
are  reported separately (Bentzen et al., companion paper).
The  research project, CONACYT-SALUD 2010-C01-140272
(also known as “Antioxidant response in breast milk to
the  presence of chemical contamination”), was approved
by  the Baja California Sur Chapter of the National Mexican
Academy for Bioethics.
2.2.  Exposure assessment: ﬁsh and shellﬁsh consumption
questionnaire
Demographic and epidemiological data were collected
through a survey. The questionnaire requested informa-
tion on age, parity (1st, 2nd or 3rd or more), body weight,
and  height. Weight and height were used to calculate the
body  mass index [BMI = weight (kg)/height squared (m2)].
General  food consumption data covered 30 days prior to
hair  sample collection. No information was obtained about
meal  portion size, recipes, or preparation methods. Fin-
ﬁsh  and shellﬁsh intake frequency data were grouped
into four categories: not consumed; consumed once a
month;  consumed once every two weeks; and consumed
more than twice a week. Information about tobacco smoke
exposure was also requested and categorized as: smoker;
passive exposure; and non-smoker. Informed consent was
obtained  from all participants.2.3.  Washing hair samples
Hair  samples were prepared for [THg] segmental anal-
yses  to assess potential temporal variability (analysis of
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ligure 1. Subsampling of hair samples incorporating 14 cm of hair growth
eginning proximal to the scalp. Subsamples included approximately 4 cm
f  each of proximal, middle, and distal segments with 1 cm between seg-
ents.
ultiple segments per hair sample). The proximal end
segment) of the samples was identiﬁed and marked with
hread.  Each hair sample was tied with white thread every
–4  cm to prevent tangling during washing. Samples were
mmersed in a 1% solution of Triton X-100® for 15–20 min
o  remove external contamination, then followed by an
nitial  10 min  immersion in ultra-pure water (NANOpure
odel D4751, Barnstead International, Dubuque, Iowa);
hen  a 5 min  immersion, with three additional sequential
mmersions. Cleaned samples were placed in 4 oz polyeth-
lene  bags and freeze-dried for 48 h.
.4.  Subsampling hair
Each  scalp hair specimen was subsampled in three
ocations (segments 3–4 cm long) along the length of the
air.  Initial subsamples were 3 cm,  but in some cases
his did not result in sufﬁcient sample mass for duplicate
THg] measurements. Consequently, sub-sample length
as  increased to 4 cm.  Initially, sub-samples (3 cm)  were
ut  from the proximal, middle, and distal segments of the
ntact  hair samples. This resulted in three distinct periods
f  growth from each sample with the consistent proxi-
al  segment always representing recent hair growth (3–4
onths).  The growth time between the two distinct seg-
ents  was variable depending on the initial length of the
ample.  Distal samples were occasionally of inadequate
ass for replicate [THg] measurement as hair length was
neven.  Most hair samples were at least 15 cm long, so
ubsequent segmental analysis included three 4 cm long
egments starting at the proximal end, with 1 cm between
ach  segment; thereby, incorporating the most recent
4  cm of hair growth (Fig. 1).
.5. Mercury analysis
Concentration of total Hg ([THg]) was measured in
lean, dry hair segments using a Direct Mercury Analyzer
DMA80 Milestone Inc., Shelton, Connecticut; US EPA
ethod 7473; [23–25]). Individual segments were cut into
mall  pieces, thoroughly mixed, and analyzed in triplicate
6–15  mg  per measurement) when sufﬁcient mass was
vailable. When hair mass was insufﬁcient for triplicate
nalyses single or duplicate measurements were made. The
inimum  detection limit ranged from 0.067–0.167 g g−1
f THg depending on sample mass. Quality control included
iquid  calibration standards and certiﬁed hair standardeports 1 (2014) 1123–1132 1125
reference materials in each measurement run. Recoveries
(mean ± S.D.) were 96.4 ± 3.0% (0.1 g g−1 liquid standard),
99.1 ± 6.0 (1 g g−1 liquid standard), 92.9 ± 2.9% (IAEA
086, human hair, 0.573 g g−1), 102.2 ± 3.6% (NIES 13,
human hair, 4.42 ± 0.2 g g−1), and 96.6 ± 2.1% (IAEA 085,
human hair spiked with MeHg+, 23.2 g g−1).
2.6. Statistical analysis
Descriptive  and summary statistics were calculated
including means, medians, percentiles (10th and 90th),
and  percentages. Initially, mixed models were used in
a  repeated measures analysis (Proc MIXED) to examine
whether [THg] varied by number of previous pregnancies
and hair segment. This method was  chosen since [THg]
was  measured at multiple points along the hair as “seg-
ments” for each individual and these measurements are
likely  more closely correlated than measurements taken
from  different individuals. Additionally, unequally-spaced
and missing data do not pose a problem for the mixed
model [26]. The ﬁrst-order ante dependence covariance
structure was used, as it allows for unequal variances over
time  and unequal correlations.
Due  to the non-normal distribution of [THg] in hair,
as  shown by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, the medi-
ans  of [THg] were used for between-groups comparisons
(Kruskal–Wallis) with signiﬁcance set at  ˛ < 0.05. A gen-
eralized linear model (GLM) was used to identify the
explanatory variables that contribute to the [THg] mea-
sured  in the hair samples, using the Poisson error
distribution and a log canonical link function [27,28].
The explanatory variables considered for modeling were
age,  BMI, number of pregnancies, ﬁsh and seafood intake,
and  tobacco exposure, all variables that in previous stud-
ies  [1,29] have been suggested to contribute to [THg].
Predictive models for [THg] were ﬁtted in terms of the
explanatory variables with ﬁsh intake, seafood intake, and
tobacco  exposure considered as factor variables included
in  the GLM. The simpliﬁcation and selection of the min-
imal  adequate model starting with the maximal model
including all the variables of interest was  done using the
backward/forward stepwise procedure, evaluating all the
alternative  models by testing the contribution of each vari-
able  in turn (p ≤ 0.05), and the change in the residual
deviance at each step time [28,30]. The deviance crite-
rion is a measure of the goodness-of-ﬁt of the model to
the  data [28]. Finally, the distribution of deviance residuals
of  the minimal-ﬁtted model was evaluated as a diagnos-
tic  method and model validation [28]. Equations for the
minimal-ﬁtted models were generated in terms of the
explanatory variables with signiﬁcant contribution to the
[THg]  in hair.
3.  Results
3.1. Demographic characteristics[THg]  was  measured in hair segments of 75 women. Par-
ticipant age ranged from 17 to 44 years (mean = 26.3 ± 8.1
years).  Of the total, 27 women were in their 1st pregnancy
(gestation) (GI) (average age 22.5 ± 4.3 years), 23 in the 2nd
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Table  1
Demographic (age, occupation), morphometric (body mass index), total mercury concentration in hair (by segment and total), tobacco exposure, and
ﬁsh/seafood  consumption information for mothers who participated and submitted hair, by parity (GI, GII, GIII)a.
GI(n = 27) GII(n = 23) GIII(n = 25) Total (n = 75)
Age [years; mean (SD)] 22.5 (4.3) 26.6 (10.9) 30.3 (6.2) 26.3 (8.1)
Body  mass index [kg/m2; mean (SD)] 23.2 (3.7) 28.6 (5.4) 31.6 (7.4) 29.6 (5.8)
Occupation  [number (%)]
Housewife  14 (51.9) 12 (52.2) 16 (64.0) 42 (56.0)
Sales  6 (22.2) 4 (17.4) 3 (12.0) 13 (17.3)
Farm  – – 2 (8.0) 2 (2.6)
Ofﬁce  4 (14.8) 7 (30.4) 3 (12.0) 14 (18.7)
Factory  3 (11.1) – 1 (4.0) 4 (5.3)
THg  concentration (g g−1 by hair segment)
Proximal
Mean (SD) 2.7 (4.8) 2.3 (3.6) 1.8 (2.6) 2.3 (3.8)
Median  1.4 1.3 1.6 1.4
Percentile  10 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.4
Percentile  90 3.8 4.4 2.4 3.4
Middle
Mean  (SD) 3.1 (6.1) 3.0 (5.0) 2.2 (3.3) 2.8 (4.9)
Median  1.4 1.4 1.6 1.5
Percentile  10 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.4
Percentile  90 5.9  7.8 3.6 4.7
Distal
Mean  (SD) 2.5 (3.3) 2.7 (3.8) 2.1 (3.1) 2.4 (3.3)
Median  1.5 1.7 1.5 1.5
Percentile  10 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.5
Percentile  90 6.1  7.9 3.6 4.2
Total
Mean  (SD) 2.8 (4.7) 2.6 (4.1) 2.0 (3.0) 2.5 (3.9)
Median  1.6 1.5 1.6 1.5
Percentile  10 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.5
Percentile  90 5.3 6.5 2.9 3.8
>1  g g−1 [n (%)]b 21 (77.8) 17 (73.9) 16 (64.0) 54 (72.0)
<5  g g−1 [n (%)]c 25 (92.6) 20 (86.9) 24 (96) 69 (92)
Tobacco  exposure [n (%)]
Smoker  4 (14.8) 3 (13.0) 2 (6.45) 9 (12.0)
Passive  exposure 5 (18.5) 4 (17.4) 7 (22.58) 15 (20.0)
Non-smoker  18 (66.7) 16 (69.6) 22 (70.97) 51 (68.0)
Food  consumption [n (%)]
Fish
None  2 (7.4) 2 (8.7) 3 (12.0) 7 (9.3)
Once  a month 6 (22.2) 10 (43.5) 12 (48.0) 28 (37.3)
Once  every 2 weeks 15 (55.6) 9 (39.1) 7 (28.0) 31 (41.3)
Two  or more times a week 4 (14.8) 2 (8.7) 3 (12.0) 9 (12.0)
Seafood  [n (%)]
None  9 (33.3) 9 (39.1) 5 (20.0) 23 (30.7)
Once  a month 13 (48.1) 8 (34.8) 16 (64.0) 37 (49.3)
Once  every 2 weeks 4 (14.8) 5 (21.7) 4 (16.0) 13 (17.3)
Two  or more times a week 1 (3.7) 1 (4.3) – 2 (2.7)
gram [3a GI (primipara); GII (2 partum); GIII (3 partum)
b Advisory guideline, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [15]
c Advisory guideline, Alaska Statewide Hair Mercury Biomonitoring Pro
pregnancy (GII) (26.5 ± 10.9 years), and 25 in their 3rd or
more  pregnancy (GIII) (30.3 ± 6.2 years) (Table 1). Most of
the  women (n = 42, 56%) work at home. The maternal age
was  signiﬁcantly correlated with the number of pregnan-
cies: R = 0.54, p ≤ 0.01.
There was no signiﬁcant difference in BMI  between GI
(mean  23.2) and GII (mean 28.6) (sum of squares = 0.42,
df  = 1, F = 0.002 p = 0.96); neither between GI and GIII (mean
31.6)  (sum of squares = 118.76, df = 1, F = 3.46, p = 0.07), nor
between  GII (mean 28.6) and GIII (mean 31.6) (sum of
squares = 105.44, df = 1, F = 2.43, p = 0.12).3.2.  Frequency of tobacco use
Participants were asked about tobacco exposure; 12%
(9/75)  responded that they smoked more than one cigarette1]
per  day. Most of those who  smoke were mothers in their
ﬁrst  pregnancy 14.8% (4/27); or 5.3% of the 75 total par-
ticipants. If they did not smoke, respondents were asked if
someone  else smokes in the household, at the ofﬁce, or in
some  other enclosed space; 20% (15/75) answered afﬁrma-
tively.  A total of 68% (51/75) were not regularly exposed to
tobacco  smoke.
3.3.  Frequency of ﬁsh and shellﬁsh consumption
Respondents were asked about their ﬁsh and shellﬁsh
eating habits: a) ﬁsh intake; 7.6% never eat ﬁsh, 33.9%
eat  ﬁsh once a month, 41.3% eat ﬁsh once every 2 weeks,
and 15.9% eat ﬁsh more than twice a week; b) shellﬁsh
intake; 30.7% (23/75) never eat shellﬁsh, 49.3% (37/75) eat
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Table 2
Median comparison of total mercury concentration (g g−1) in hair by segment (proximal, middle, distal, and total), related to tobacco exposure and ﬁsh
and  seafood consumption.
Proximal pa Middle p Distal p Total p
Smoker
Non-smoker 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.5
Smoker 1.4 0.95 1.5 0.89 1.6 0.9 1.6 0.97
Passive exposure 1.2  1.6 1.7 1.5
Food consumption
Fish
None 0.5 <0.01 0.5 <0.01 0.5 <0.01 0.6 <0.01
Once a month 1.1 1.2 1.4 1.4
Once every 2 weeks 1.7 1.6 1.6 1.7
Two  or more times a week 1.7 2.1 1.9 1.9
Seafood
None 1.1 0.14 1.3 0.2 1.6 0.22 1.3 0.24
Once a month 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.5
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The [THg] in hair was  explained by the BMI, ﬁsh intake,
and tobacco exposure. The coefﬁcients generated by the
GLM  for [THg] were positively correlated to tobacco expo-
sure,  and negatively correlated to BMI  and ﬁsh intake. The
Figure 2. Relationship between ﬁtted (generated by GLM analysis) and
observed values of [THg] in hair of seventy ﬁve pregnant women from
Baja California Sur, Mexico. Some published guidelines for hair mercury
concentrations for humans are indicated and provided for general con-
text only (i.e., to illustrate that a broad range of guidelines exists and not
as  a risk assessment): 1. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [1 g g−1;
U.S.  EPA [15]]; 2. Alaska Statewide Hair Mercury Biomonitoring Program
[5 g g−1; Hamade [31]]; 3. Health Canada [2–10 g g−1 and > 10 g−1 g−1;
Feeley and Lo [45]; Legrand et al. [48]; NRC [46]]; 4. Agency for Toxic Sub-Once every 2 weeks 1.8 
Two  or more times a week 1.6 
Kruskal–Wallis test
hellﬁsh once a month, 17.3% (13/75) eat shellﬁsh once
very  2 weeks, and 2.7% (2/75) eat shellﬁsh two  or more
imes a week.
.4.  Total mercury concentrations ([THg])
For the total number of samples (75) a median [THg] in
air  of 1.52 g g−1, ranging from 0.12 to 24.19 g g−1 was
ound. Seventy two percent of the women (54/75) exceeded
he  U.S. EPA recommended limit of 1 g g−1 hair [THg]. For
7.8%  (21/27) of GI women [THg] was greater than 1 g g−1
air.
Total Hg concentrations were signiﬁcantly lower in the
roximal hair segment than in the middle segment (−0.50,
 = −3.35, p ≤ 0.01). [THg] did not differ between the middle
nd  distal segments (0.30, t = 1.15, p = 0.25), or between the
roximal  and distal segments (−0.17, t = −0.98, p = 0.33).
Frequency of ﬁsh intake signiﬁcantly contributed to
he  [THg] in the three hair segments (Table 2) (p < 0.01).
n  the middle segment, the median [THg] for those who
ever eat ﬁsh was 0.51 g g−1, and those who eat ﬁsh two
r  more times a week was 2.13 g g−1 (p < 0.01). Table 3
hows that ﬁsh intake in the GI (ﬁrst pregnancy) group
as  the only exposure factor that signiﬁcantly affected
THg], with a median [THg] for those who never eat ﬁsh
f  0.46 g g−1 and those who eat ﬁsh two or more times a
eek  of 2.12 g g−1 (p = 0.05).
BMI was signiﬁcantly and positively correlated with
THg] (R = 0.33, p ≤ 0.01). [THg] did not signiﬁcantly vary by
umber  of previous pregnancies (p = 0.82). Tobacco expo-
ure  did not affect [THg] in the bi-variate analysis.
.5. Modeling analysis
The  minimal ﬁtted model, generated by the GLM analy-
is,  explained 43% of the [THg] in hair (Fig. 2). A relationship
etween ﬁtted and observed values is shown in Fig. 2,
here  28% of the samples showed levels under 1 g g−115], a relatively conservative guideline (a reference dose
hat  is 10-fold less than the benchmark dose associated
ith an increased adverse effect), and 92% of the sam-
les showed levels under the 5 g g−1 threshold at which,2.1 2.0
1.5 1.7
for  example, the Alaska Statewide Hair Mercury Biomoni-
toring Program (http://www.epi.alaska.gov/eh/biom/) has
conducted  individual follow up since 2002 [31].stances and Disease Registry [15.3 g g−1; Risher and DeWoskin [47]];
5. World Health Organization [10-20 g g−1; WHO  [40]]. These guide-
lines are based on varying toxicological and Hg exposure assumptions and
sources of data, represent varying levels of concern, and are not directly
comparable.
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Table  3
Median comparison of total mercury concentration (g g−1) in hair by number of pregnancy (GI, GII, GIII)a , related to tobacco exposure and ﬁsh and seafood
consumption.
GI pb GII p GIII p
Smoker
Non-smoker 1.5 0.75 1.5 0.99 1.5 0.92
Smoker 1.4 1.3 1.7
Passive exposure 1.7 1.4 1.7
Food consumption
Fish
None 0.5 0.05 0.6 0.23 0.6 0.35
Once a month 1.2 1.5 1.4
Once every 2 weeks 1.7 1.4 2.0
Two or more times a week 2.1 2.4 1.6
Seafood
None 1.3 0.14 0.8 0.54 2.3 0.38
Once a month 1.2 1.6 1.4
Once every 2 weeks 6.4 1.4 1.8
Two or more times a week 1.9 1.6 -
a GI (primipara); GII (2 partum); GIII (3 partum)
b Kruskal–Wallis test
Table 4
Coefﬁcients ﬁtted by the generalized linear model (GLM) with a Poisson error distribution for the total mercury (THg) concentration (g g−1) in hair of
pregnant  women from Baja California Sur related to body mass index (BMI), frequency of ﬁsh consumption, and exposure to tobacco.
Model Variable Unstandardized
coefﬁcients
z  p Res. Dev.b (df c)
Minimal Model
95% Conﬁdence interval of b
b  Std. error a Lower bound Upper bound
THg d (Intercept) 3.242 0.434 7.465 <0.001 129.6 (68) 2.370 4.074
BMI e −0.085 0.013 −6.578 <0.001 −0.110 −0.060
ﬁsh  [Never] −1.767 0.452 −3.908 <0.001 −2.794 −0.984
Fish  [>two times in a week] −0.209 0.269 −0.776 0.438 −0.767 0.293
Fish  [Once in a month] −0.781 0.181 −4.306 <0.001 −1.147 −0.433
Non  smoker 0.322 0.270 1.195 0.232 −0.177 0.887
Passive  0.879 0.291 3.017 0.003 0.332 1.481
a Standard error
b Deviance residual
c Degrees of freedom
d Total mercury concentration (g g−1)
e Body mass index
negative values of coefﬁcients for ﬁsh intake are because
the  analysis considered as the control group, the one
with lower risk of exposure (i.e., those who never eat
ﬁsh)  (Table 4). The equations for the [THg] were devel-
oped using the categories of tobacco exposure and ﬁsh
Table 5
Fitted models for the total mercury (THg) concentration in hair of pregnant wom
frequency  of ﬁsh consumption.
Variable Tobacco Fish intake 
Mercury Smoker Never 
Once in a month 
Once in 2 weeks 
Greater than 2 times in a week 
Passive  Never 
Once in a month 
Once in 2 weeks 
Greater than 2 times in a week 
Non  Smoker Never 
Once in a month 
Once in 2 weeks 
Greater than 2 times in a week 
*Total mercury concentration (g g−1)
**Body mass index
***Not  determinedintake  according to the coefﬁcients generated by the GLM
(Table  5).
For  any given equation of linear regression generated,
different values of intercepts were found in the population
sampled [32]. The intercepts help to explain the [THg] using
en  from Baja California Sur based on levels of exposure to tobacco and
Median Median
Model THg* measured THg ﬁtted model
THg = 1.475−0.085BMI** nd*** nd
THg = e2.460−0.085BMI 3.37 1.12
THg = e3.242−0.085BMI 1.23 2.34
THg = e3.033−0.085BMI 1.56 1.60
THg = e2.354−0.085BMI 0.75 1.10
THg = e3.340−0.085BMI 1.53 2.53
THg = e4.121−0.085BMI 7.55 6.16
THg = e3.912−0.085BMI nd nd
THg = e1.797−0.085BMI 0.73 0.67
THg = e2.783−0.085BMI 1.38 1.19
THg = e3.564−0.085BMI 3.38 3.57
THg = e3.355−0.085BMI 2.14 2.13
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he categories of tobacco exposure and ﬁsh intake. The
odel  explained an increment in the median of the ﬁtted
alues  of [THg] in those women (smoker, passive, or non-
moker)  who included ﬁsh in their diet with a frequency
f  once in two  weeks or as frequently as two or more
imes a week ([THg] > 2.5 g g−1, Table 5). The women,
hether exposed or not to tobacco, who never consumed
sh were the group with the lower median [THg] levels in
air  ([THg] < 1.12 g g−1, Table 5). In general, the median of
he  ﬁtted values generated by the GLM were higher than the
THg]  measured in hair (Table 5). Age, pregnancy number,
nd  shellﬁsh consumption did not contribute to explaining
THg] in hair. The residuals of the model showed an evident
omoscedasticity in the distribution suggesting constant
ariance, as expected for a ﬁtted model (Fig. 3).
.  Discussion
.1. Use of hair and segmental analysis
Human hair has an average growth rate of 1–1.5 cm per
onth [22]. The three segments of hair analyzed in this
tudy  reﬂect approximately the 12 month period prior to
arturition, and suggests a chronic exposure to Hg by most
f  the women. The difference in concentrations of [THg]
etween two of the three segments may  be due to seasonal
ariations in dietary exposure [20]. Possibly, the greatest
xposure factor for [THg] in hair of women in BCS is ﬁsh
onsumption. In the state of Veracruz, Guentzel et al. [33]
emonstrated seasonality in the diet, with consumption
f predatory ﬁsh during the rainy season, and an increase
n  the consumption of benthic ﬁsh during the dry season;
hich is reﬂected as an increase in [THg] in hair during
he rainy season. This relationship between [THg] and the
onsumption of large predatory ﬁsh has been described
y various authors ([4,5,34,35]). In BCS, the majority of
ocal  ﬁsheries are based on predatory ﬁsh species [36], with
otential  for relatively high [THg]. For example, in muscle
amples from the largest specimens, mean [THg] in blue
hark  was 1.69 ± 0.18 g g−1 and in yellowﬁn tuna was
.15 ± 0.10 g g−1 [10,11]. This may  explain, to a certain
egree, the relationship between frequency of ﬁsh con-
umption and increased [THg], a situation observed in the
I  group. Approximately 70% (19/27) of women in the GI
roup  eat ﬁsh at least once in two weeks up to more than
wice  a week. Although portion sizes are unknown, the mass index of women  inhabiting in Baja California Sur.
same  range of frequency of consumption is high in com-
parison to the GIII at 40% (10/25).
4.2. Importance of assessing pregnant women
The development of the nervous system begins in the
ﬁrst  weeks of gestation and consists of a series of processes
that occur in a predetermined sequence and depend upon
each  other. Interference with one of these processes can
also  affect later phases of development [37]. This explains
the  importance of the period and duration (timing) of expo-
sure  to Hg in the organogenesis and cerebral histogenesis,
the effects of which can be expressed later in life, including
in  the adult stage ([12,37]).
The  main drivers for addressing Hg exposure in this
study are associated with vulnerability of the fetal cere-
brum,  as the period studied is comprised of the entire
pregnancy. Chronic exposure of the fetal nervous system to
Hg  can produce alterations in its development ([4,14,37]).
These lesions can present themselves in the cerebral struc-
ture  with focal necrosis of the cortical and cerebelluous
neurons, with destruction of the perifocal glial cells, or in
the  cerebral function, with interference in the process of
migration of the cortical and subcortical neuronal layers
([13,37]).
4.3.  Comparison to recommendation limits and other
populations
In  this study, we  report our data relative to some pub-
lished guidelines ranging from 1 to 20 g g−1 [THg] in
hair (Fig. 2) to put these data into context (not a risk
assessment). These hair guidelines represent various data
sources,  assumptions, and levels of concern and illus-
trate the wide range of advisory information available.
Many recommendation limits related to ﬁsh intake have
been  reported in the literature based on [THg] in hair
(and/or blood). Guidelines of acceptable daily intake of
mercury  generated from hair or blood [THg] also use a
variety  of models, assumptions and correction factors and
range  from 0.1 to ≥0.8 g kg−1 day−1 [U.S. EPA, 0.1 g kg−1
day −1; Alaska Statewide Hair Mercury Biomonitoring
Program, 0.56 g kg−1 day−1; Health Canada, 0.2 g kg−1
day−1; Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Reg-
istry, 0.3 g kg−1 day−1; and World Health Organization,
≥ 0.8 g kg−1 day−1 for more detail, see Hamade [31]].
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Our results showed that 72% of the hair samples con-
tained [THg] above 1 g g−1 [15] with fewer samples (8%)
above 5 g g−1 [31]. Similar results are reported in previ-
ous studies of women with high ﬁsh consumption in coastal
populations [22,33–35,38]. In Bachok, Malaysia, 72% of hair
samples  analyzed showed levels above 1 g g−1 [34]. In
Japan, 70% of hair samples from women showed levels
above those recommended by the U.S. EPA [38]. In Mexico,
levels  above 1 g g−1 were reported in 58% of women  from
the  Veracruz population on the coast of the Gulf of Mexico
[33].  The coastal population of Veracruz, in contrast to that
in  Baja California Sur, is not geographically isolated. This
may  allow for greater inclusion of different protein sources
in  the women’s diet. There is, however, a discrepancy from
results  reported by Trasande et al. [6] in Chapala, Jalisco,
in  the central region of Mexico. Those data show that only
27.2%  of women were found with average [THg] levels in
hair  above 1 g g−1 even though this population consumes
freshwater ﬁsh, which were proven to contain relatively
high [THg] [6].
4.4.  Context with respect to well-studied populations
(Faroe and Seychelles)
The  degree of neuropsychological deﬁcits in memory
and language depends on several factors, according to the
epidemiological studies of pre- and postnatal exposure to
Hg  of children in the Seychelles Islands [17] and pre-natal
exposure of children of the Faroe Islands [12,14]: a) Hg lev-
els  in ﬁsh—the children of the Seychelles were consuming
ﬁsh with lower concentrations of Hg, as compared to the
Faroe  Islands ([12,14,17,37]), b) frequency—the ingestion
of  ﬁsh is 10–12 meals week−1 in the Seychelles Islands,
in comparison to 2–3 meals week−1 in the Faroe Islands
[14,17], c) other factors and intakes—the Seychelles Islands
have  a tropical climate and different species of ﬁsh. As
such,  the population of these islands has greater access
to  fruits and vegetables, in comparison to the popula-
tion of the Faroe Islands where more tubers and red meat
are  consumed. Moreover, the inhabitants of the Faroe
Islands include toothed whales in their diet that are rich
in  polychlorinated biphenyls (and other organohalogens)
and numerous heavy metals [37]. The population of the
Seychelles Islands shares some characteristics with the
population in this study; both are tropical, both incorpo-
rate  marine protein through consumption of ﬁsh but not
marine  mammals, and both have a greater ability, when
compared to the inhabitants of the Faroe Islands, to include
fruits  and vegetables in their diet. It is hard to suggest which
guidelines Mexico may  have to adopt for the BCS region,
because they can range from the U.S. EPA recommendation
for Hg ingestion of no greater than 0.1 g kg−1 body weight
day−1, which translates to 1 g g−1 in hair ([39,15,16]), to
the  recommendation of the World Health Organization of
20  g g−1 in hair [40].
4.5. Mathematical modellingThe  statistical models used are simpliﬁed represen-
tations, and describe possible associations between the
dependent variable ([THg]) and the independent variableseports 1 (2014) 1123–1132
(BMI,  exposure to tobacco smoke, ingestion of ﬁsh) with
a  probabilistic component, which involves the inclusion
of  variability due to unknown random factors [27,30].
Although the ingestion of ﬁsh seems to be the main vari-
able  that participates in the explanation of [THg] in the hair
of  the women in BCS, through multi-variable analysis, a
possible  association with other factors was identiﬁed. The
co-variables adjusting the [THg] in the model were BMI,
ﬁsh  consumption (never and once a month), and tobacco
exposure (passive exposure) (Table 4). Although, there is no
relationship  between [THg] and smoking status (Table 2),
when  developing the generalized linear models, exposure
to  tobacco smoke adjusts the model in conjunction with
ﬁsh  consumption and BMI  in 43% of the explained [THg]
in  hair. Tobacco exposure is positively related to [THg] in
hair,  especially in the passive exposure. A similar situa-
tion  was previously reported in Spanish children [41], in
which  a decrease in [THg] related to BMI  was reported.
The outcomes of this study, namely passive smoking con-
tributing to hair [THg] with no inﬂuence from smoking
status, parallel the results of Park et al. [42]. Possible expla-
nations for this are the contribution of heavy metals in
the  smoke impregnating the hair of the passive smoker,
and/or activation of detoxiﬁcation processes [cytochrome
P450, glutathione S-transferase, for further discussion see
Gaxiola-Robles et al. [29]; Gaxiola-Robles et al. [1]] in those
women  who do smoke. The combined ﬁndings indicate
that BMI  interacts with heavy metal toxicants in a man-
ner  that may  alter toxicodynamics within the body that
reduces [THg] in hair [42,43]. In addition, there is likely
an  interaction between BMI  and/or tobacco exposure that
requires  further investigation related to [THg] in hair that
is  independent of ﬁsh consumption. Therefore, the actual
[THg]  associated to frequency of ﬁsh intake may  be lower
than  initially assumed because of possible BMI  and tobacco
physiologically-based interactions.
The data from this study suggest that the ingestion
of ﬁsh is a key factor, along with smoke exposure and
BMI,  in determining [THg] in hair of pregnant women.
Nevertheless, there are other factors which were not ana-
lyzed,  but which might be related to the results reported
in  this study. These include those cited in the literature:
beauty products such as creams to lighten the skin tone,
hair  dyes, home remedies, and dental ﬁllings with amal-
gam,  among many others [5]. The beneﬁt of including ﬁsh
in  the diet (PUFAs, selenium) must be weighed and pri-
oritized against the possible negative effects related to
Hg.  In order to be able to properly develop recommenda-
tions for ﬁsh consumption (species, portions, frequency),
future studies must be directed toward the recognition
of ﬁsh species and mass consumed (portion size) at the
local  level, and their possible contribution to the levels of
Hg.
When  using the GLM, it is important before modeling
to assess the correlation among the explanatory variables
in  order to avoid the effect of multicollineality and to get
consistency in the ﬁt models independent of the simpliﬁ-
cation procedures used [44]. The predictive power of the
models  ﬁts solely for observations within the same range
of  data analyzed, and should be assessed with validation
tests using new, independent data [30].
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. Conclusions
Frequency of ﬁsh consumption contributed signiﬁcantly
o explaining hair [THg]. However, based on the GLM, and
onsidering the other signiﬁcant co-variables (BMI and
obacco  exposure) it explains only 43% of the [THg]. As the
ontribution of ﬁsh consumption frequency to [THg] is rel-
tively  low, it is necessary to assess other factors which
ay  be contributing to exposure: dental amalgams, use of
reams  to lighten the skin, and other factors that were not
ncluded  in the present study. In particular, a more detailed
ssessment of the mass of the ﬁsh meal and type of ﬁsh
e.g.,  predatory) may  prove as, or more, important than ﬁsh
eal  frequency. The GLM is a practical tool for identify-
ng the variables that contribute to the explanation of the
xposure to Hg during pregnancy. It allows for establish-
ng the possible relationship between multiple potential
ources of exposure and [THg] in hair of women in the pre-
atal  period. The variables that were found in this study
o  have signiﬁcant relationships with [THg] were hair seg-
ent  sampled, BMI, tobacco exposure, and the ingestion
f  ﬁsh; which deserve a focused and intensive follow up at
he  physiologic and genomic levels. In all models created,
he  frequent ingestion of ﬁsh (more than once every two
eeks)  showed increases in the averages of the adjusted
alues of [THg].
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